
 

 

              

 

 

What is Homes for Heroes? 

Homes for Heroes is a community-minded company whose purpose is to provide real rebates and real discounts 

for heroes who are buying or selling a home.  Our founders looked around and saw that many of the important 

people who made it possible for us to live in our communities could not afford to buy homes in our 

communities.  So, instead of talking about it, they decided to do something about it.  

The Homes for Heroes program has grown to become the nation’s largest hero savings program with over 1,600 

affiliates in 48 states. It is comprised of realtors, lenders, and other real estate-related providers who are willing 

to offer substantial savings and discounts to when buying, selling or even refinancing their home. Nationally, the 

program has given back well over $11 million to heroes all over the country, a total that continues to grow on a 

daily basis. 

Mission Statement 

Our mission is to provide extraordinary savings to local heroes who provide extraordinary services to our 

community every day. 

Who qualifies as a hero? 

Heroes include but are not limited to:  military personnel, teachers, firefighters, peace officers, healthcare 

workers.  

Here are the savings you will receive from the Nation’s largest Hero Savings Program: 

25% of the Gross Commission paid to your Homes for Heroes Real Estate Affiliate’s Company, whether you buy 

or sell. 

Discounted Lending fees on Purchases or Refinances with HFH preferred Lender.  

Discounted Closing fee with HFH preferred Closing Company. In states where allowed.  

Discounted Home Inspections with HFH preferred Home Inspection Company. 

 

Pete Morgan  

Broker – Associate – Retired Navy 

“at YOUR service” 

Keller Williams Realty Gulf Coast 

Cell: (850) 516-0346 
homesforheroes.com/affiliate/pete-morgan  

 

 

http://homesforheroes.com/affiliate/pete-morgan


 

 

ABOUT 

The Homes For Heroes Foundation began as the shareholders, Affiliates and employees of Homes For 
Heroes® saw a need for a charitable organization that would have a similar vision to its own. Shortly 
following the events of 9/11, Homes For Heroes has been affiliating with real estate professionals to 
provide extraordinary discounts and rebates to those who serve our nation and its communities. 
Through Homes For Heroes many Heroes have contacted us for charitable assistance over the years. 
We do our very best to try to find assistance for them but often are unable to help. After much thought 
and the desire to help, we formed the Homes For Heroes Foundation. 

PURPOSE 

The Homes For Heroes Foundation Purpose is to provide and/or coordinate financial assistance and 
housing resources to the Heroes of our nation such as Military personnel, Police/Peace Officers, 
Firefighter and First Responders who are in need. 

MISSION 

The Homes For Heroes Foundation Mission is to provide needed support in the form of financial 
assistance and/or housing resources to our nation’s Heroes who have been wounded in the line of duty 
or are needy. The Homes For Heroes Foundation defines our nation’s Heroes as those who serve in the 
Military and those who serve our communities every day, such as Police/Peace officers, Firefighters 
and First Responders. 

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

In 2015, the Homes for Heroes Charitable foundation assisted over 115 Heroes, mostly 
disabled veterans. From preventing eviction or foreclosure, to assisting with first and last month's rent, 
the foundation gave over $100,000.00 last year to help those who serve or have served. We are on 
track in 2016 to double these numbers. By using our Program, Heroes like you make this assistance 
possible.   

When you use a Homes for Heroes affiliate for your real estate business, not only do you enjoy 
significant savings, but you are enabling us operate and manage the Homes for Heroes Foundation. We 
are proud to say the Charitable foundation has no administrative overhead. No rent salaries are paid. 
Donations received, go directly back to the hero community in the form of assistance. 

The Homes for Heroes foundation is a public charity exempt from federal income tax under Section 
501(c)(3) of the Internal Revenue Code. Its mission is to provide or coordinate financial assistance and 
housing resources to our Nation’s Heroes such as Military personnel, Police/Peace Officers, Firefighter 
and First Responders who are in dire need and demonstrate neediness. EIN #26-3538794 

The Homes for Heroes Foundation, through its growing network of contractors and generous donors, 
endeavors to provide assistance to those who serve our country and communities every day. 

 

For more information visit:  http://www.homesforheroesfoundation.org/ 


